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~ustice Dept. LaU11ch·e~ Major Probe 
Of Alleged CAP Registration Fraud 

By A. W. MALDONADO 
The Department of Justice re

vealed yesterday that it has 
launched a full-fledged investi
~ation of alleged fraud by the 
Christian Action Party in. its 
drive this summer to register 
the party. 

A team of district attorneys 
will be sent to Adjuntas next 
week to investigate claims of 
about 150 people in that town 
that their names appeared on 
CAP petitions without their hav-

juntas District Judge Carlos of people who claim they never ter Sola Morales publicly ac-
Ruiz. signed them. cused the CAP of fraud in its 

The Justice Department, a 2. Petitions signed with names attempt to register the party. 
spokesman said, will investigate of people who were dead when Secretary of Justice Hiram Can
a total of about 1,000 CAP pe- the signing took place. cio asked the senator to sub
titions. Copies of most of these 3. Petitions signed with names stantiate this charge by turning 
petitions have been sent to the of witnesses who were supposed- over to his Department all evi· 
Justice Department by Sen. Yl- ly dead. dence connected with his allega-
defonso Sola Morales, Secretary In ch:irge of the investigation tion. 
Popular Party, who was charged is District Attorney Jose C. The CAP filed 82,000 peti
that they were impropertly sign- Aponte Garcia, director of the tions, of which 71,000 were even· 
ed. inyesti~a~i?n and criminal af- tuaily accepted as valid by the 

The Justice Department, the fall'S d1vmon.. The depa_rtmen_t. -Commonwealth Department of 
spokesman said, is investigating spokesman said that the mvesb- . · 
the following three types of al- gation is expected to ' take "a long State. The party received about 

ing .. JJigned them. These people leged fraud: time.'' 51,000 votes in the Nov. 8 elec-
:tiave filed their claims with Ad- 1. Petitions with signatures The investigation started af- tions. 
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